
Major Uarka.
During tbo attack upon the city of Mont'

crcy, Gen. Garland brignJo entered the
city, and, lifter a dctjinrntA conflict In the
treoU pushed iti way to n Mexican bntiory

which opened a tremendous cannonade up-

on tho column, which lio lost ninny men.

Garland' voice was then hoard ubovo tho

din of battlo, 'Ilotiro in good order."
Mnj. Backus bad lost several men, but

enough had joined liim, from compnnie
broken up during the (!",ht, lo swell bin

command to a huudred or more With

theso lie bad ciwd a strong stone building

near the battery whose fire had been no fatal

to our troop, and mounting tho flat roof he

Instantly determined lo bold hi position.
The remainder of the brigitdo retired from

tho city, tbo guns of tho battery were then
turned upon tbo building, ngiiiimt which

tbo iron storm thundered, shattering stone
and mortar in all directions.

Backus seized a musket, and taking delib-

erate aim, fired into the buttery, and, fiind- -

in;! it within reach of his shot, ho ordered
bis command to pour in a rapid and steady
fire. In a few moments he observed the

enemy waver, and then all but the killed and
wounded ran oil' leaving their guns unmann-

ed. Ho then turned bis fire on a larg"
force who bad taken post on I lie roof of a

church. A half-doze- rounds sent tliem

tumbling over the sides to tho ground.
Mnj. Hack us then descended from bis post

villi ton men to reennnoiter. After pass-- '
ing up the street some distance, be turned

to regain bis position, but found himself

cut off by a lurge column of Mexican

w ho were rapidly advancing upon bim.
Here was a dilemma. To retreat wns out
of tbo question. The Mexican army whs

l.ebind him. To stand and fire upon the

enemy was certain death. They ou'iiuin-li- e

red bim fifty to one, and did not luck

courage in a fusibido. So the gallant Maj.

iiistantly determined to churgo Uietn with
tho bayonet ; and, forming bis men in a line

across the street, with lound shouts they

charged upon tbo full run. The Mexican

column halted, the front files wavered ; on
went tlie ton Yankees, yelling like tiger;
the front files turned about to get behind

the second the third &c. ; but on went the

ten Yankees, their burnished bayonets glit

tering in the sunbeam, resolved to sell tlieir i

lives dearly ; on went tho ten Yankees, and
by tbo timo tlh-- got witkin tw enty
the head column, tho whole body was on
keen run as thouifli the d 1 was after
them, and the Maj. regained his post nud
held it until the brigade returned and took

Jiossession of tho butter;', without the los

of a man.
After tho city was taken Maj. Backus

called on "Old Zack,'' in whose regiment he

had long served in Florida. Tho Oen.

nsked him about bis "remaining alone with
liis small forco among the enemy." "The

only fear I had about it," said liackus, "was,

that.jnu would not sustain me in it."
"Sustain you 1" said tho old veteran, and

li's eyes glanced with their wonted fire ; "I
will sustain any man who keeps his face to-

wards theenemv." Detroit Free Press.

JtSrThe New Haven Journal thus do

scribes the home of tlia Poet and misan-

thrope Percival;- -
"There !s a queer looking edifice fronting

on Tark Dace below George street, tho de-

sign and object of which would sadly puzzle

tbo inquisitive stranger. It is a stuccoed

house, of onj story, apparently sixteen feet

between the joists, with three long windows

on the front, dead walls ott each side and

lio doorway visible. This queer structure
is the residence of the poet, James G. Per-

cival, whoso morbid dream of mortality, or
rather, of the society of his fellow-men- , has

been gratified in the style of his mansion.

The entranco is in the rear of the house, ap-

proachable by a path which his unfrequent

footsteps has hardly worn in the turf. The

chief object of tho building seems to have

been to secure a safe place for his valuable

library, which is arranged in a large library

room occupying the entire front of the build-

ing. " The comforts of a home are apparent-

ly incidental to the safety of this library j

nd are provided for in more restricted rooms

In tho rear of the house. At this place,
, Mr. Percival, when not employed abroad,

may enjoy all the solitude of a recluse, and,
abut up with his cherished books, forget the
world which so much regrets his own seclu
sion from it."

3TThe origin of broom corn as a cul-

tivated plant in this country is attributed to

Dr. Franklin. It is a native of loilia.

Franklin saw an imported bUk of corn in to

tbs possession of a lady in Philadelphia, and

hile ("T.imino- it as a CUriositv. found a seed

h!,l, hn InlP,l nnd from tliis small be-- 1

. . ' .

gtnmng arosu llits valuable product of in-- 1

uustry in tho United States. In the same

manner, England and Atllcrica are Indebted

for the weeping willow, to the poet Pope,

-- l.c.j: is.UUnffliT,
tent tobinj as present from Turkey, stuck

j

it in his garden at Twickenham, and tbence

i t ro.gate I tLis tree.
r .

Uuil from l.tllle Tklait,
How few jiersuns can inako a pin, and yet

bow many plus are lost every day, and no-

body cares whether they arc lost or not !

A rich, penurous map will stoop to pick up
a pin, but will lie give a copper to his rag--

geu leiiow.uoing I A sceu is a littlo tiling
and may bo buried three thousand vcars and
uiereniter-sprin- into HI ami feea a poor
mnn. This is mvalflrw toil tl t. m lMl.!.H

7."" P ru- - 18 '"Jf are greater
,1 . ... m. ,.,!......mm inuiiMiiiiiin. mo euim ruuio is a
piny tiling Tor the chlM, and yet tho child
may lit some futuro day command a wbolo
nation 1 A littlo thing often loads to great
results., A litllo shell on tho ocean's shore

a littlo flower in .the meadow a bubble
from the fountain a dewdrop on the grass

a fly in the spider's web a boo making
honey are nil lilllo things, and immortality
has been gained by men who wntched them
and did not overlook the lesson of littlo
things. The diamond is a very small gem,
but it commands a very high sum among
m n. It is a little tbinr; and is worthless
as food, but tis a diamond it will procure
bread at all times.

Let us not, therefore, disregard or dis-pi-

the lessons of littlo thing", for they
show tho road we must all travel from tho
crudlo to the grave FirrtMe Journal.

Rain. From the reports made to tho
Smithsonian Institution, it appears that du-

ring the month of Juno lust, tho quantity of
rain which fell varied in different sections of
the country from two to right inches. In
Pennsylvania and Ohio, eicht inches are re
ported ; in South Carolina, seven inches ;

in iScw York, six inches ; in Michta-nii- , Ver
mont, Iown, ami Mississippi, five inches ; in
Georgia, Florida, Now Jersey, Alabama,
and Western Massachusetts four inches;. in
Central Massachusetts, Connecticut, and
Tennessee, three inches; in Illinois, two
inches.

To Prevent Sun sStrokks. A few
green leaves worn inside the crown of tho
hat, it is said, will secure one against all
danger from A person, who
tried the experiment diliinc one of the re
cent hot days, found that bis head became
far less heated than usual, when protected
tiy two or tli rcc ffrapc leaves, r urmcs and
others who are exposed to tho scorching
rays of tho sun, should try this method of
protecting themselves.

(ftT Twelve American havesurtreons
. . . .

within a short time pone out to join tho bcl
l'ovroflt armies of Kurope. Nine aro at
l11' 1" 'o services of llio Czar, and three

joined tho Allies.

5TA number of young American phy-

sicians in the llussiiiti amy at tho Crimea,
find themselves unexpectedly bound to keep
their places till the close of the war. They
can get no discharge, lest they communi
cate information injurious to the cause of
their employers.

fcT Miss says she would like very
much to do something so as to have her
"name in the paper." We have advised
her to get some one to have his name put in
with hers.

OCT Twenty-eigh- t millions of pounds of
tobacco nre annually consumed in ureut
Dritain.

Kr It 19 tho highest duty, privilege, and
pleasure for the great man and tho wholo-sotile- d

woman to earn w hat they possess, to
work their own way through life, to bo the
architects of their own fortunes.

tCT" Neaincss may bo carried to excess-- .

Mr. Splasher is devoted to whitewash. On

taking a house in tho country he white-

washed the trunks of tho trees, affirming
that it gave them a nicer nppearance. Ho

was next proceeding to improve the holly-hk- s

in the same style, w hen Mrs. Splasher
dragged him away by the coat tail, declar-

ing that she had borne a good deal, but she
couldu't stand that.

To tsenpe from Houses tin Fire.
Mr. JJraidwood, Superintendent of the London

Fire brigade, has published the following judicious
directions to guide persons in escaping from houses

on fire :

1. Be careful to acquaint yourself with tlie b; it
.

means of exit from tho house bothat the top audi

Ihe bottom.
o n.. .i.. c. .1, i, i,.r, .... If

in bed at the time, wrap yourself iu n blanket or

carpet ; open no more doors or windows

than are absolutely necessary, and shut every door

after you.

3. There are always from eight lo twelve inches

of pure air close to Ihe ground. If you cannot,

therefore, walk upright through the smoke, drop on

your hands and knees, and thus progress. A wet-

ted silk handkeicheif, a piece of flannel, or a worst-

ed stocking drawn over the face, permits breath-

ing, and to a great extent excludes the smoke.

4. If you can neither make your way upward or

downward, get into a front room ; if there is a fam-

ily see that they are all collected there, and keep

the door closed as much as possible, fur remember

that smoke always follcwia draft, and fire always

reaches after smoke.
5. On no account throw yourself, or allow others
Uirow themselves from the window. If no assist-

ance is at hand, aud you are in extiemity, tie the
sheets together and having fastened one end loeome

P,eve cf ". down Ihe women ami

children one by one by tying the end of Ihe line of
arouni Uie waill Ma loweringlht.m lhrogh

the mmiow t(,,t 0Ter ,he ioot rather tlaD one

that is over ihn area. Tou can easily Ut yonrailf
oWn after the helple.

If a woman's clotbea catch fire, let her ia- -

preseut let him throw her down and do

the like, and then wrap her in a rug. coat, or the

lint wt? ,!es thing that is f. hi.nd.

Mpeedy Curt for Vonader.
ai soon as you nnd your horse urTout.dered, bieed

liim in the neck in proportion to the greatness of
the foundi r. In extreme cases you may bleed liim
a long At he can stand up Then draw his head
up, is common in drenching, and wliha spoon

put back on his tongue strong salt, until you get
liim to swallow on. pint. Be careful not to let him
dr:,1 loemueli. Then anoint round the ijm ot,
l:. iii. . i i.... -- ,. ,pn...i lurpem ne, ana your none
win be wen in one Hour. A founder pervadce eve- -

ryp.rloflhe.y.lemof.l,0r.,. The bum
, i , Uooli .., .,. i. flom ,,,, ...,. '

ami uoweis, aim me spirits er turpentine arrests it

'r0,n " "' ""'us. ' or' rale s lured borne

ln"y-- " io days, returuiK hmi at
tight the second day, and bia owner would not
have known that he had been foundered if I had
not told him ; and hia founder wns one of the deep-

est kind. I once in a travel of aeveu hundred miles

foundered my hone three limee, and I do not think
my journey was retarded more than one day by
the niufortuno, having in all canea observed and
practiced the nbove preacripiion' I hare kuown a
foundered horse turned in at night mi green feed ;
ill the morning he would be well, having been
purged by the Kreeu fred. All fuundera must be
altiiidod lo immediately, S. W. Farmer.

J3P The lad e of Vir'in a are tr ing very hard
to raise $2i)U,UO0, to purchase the Ml. Vernon

Poi.it co. O. T., Sept. 16, ISia.
Mr. Editor I li.reby announce, through the

columns of your vu'ub papi-r-
, that I united

and Tsvnikna IUvahd in the bands of
matrimony, on the UUlli day of August lint. Af-

ter furinj sumptuously on the r'ch and phasaut vi-

ands, prrpurcd for tlie occasion, the company, on

tho next morning, retiieJ to the residence of Sam-

uel Simmons, father of William Simmon. After
various pleasant Interview and reciprocal conver-

sations, and feasting now and then upon the lus-

cious pear, the esculent apple, the and
d mnskmeiun and watermelon, and

occasionally strolling with a sort of poetio ecttacy
and epieurcau license through his wellcultivated Ac

richly freighted trei.e, and inhaling the spicy odors

emanating from their frugiferous labratory, dinner
was announced as being reudy. To the table then
we all prt pared, spread with a superabundance of
the choicest productions of the culinary skill. To
ornament and heighten the edible scenery, a basket
of mellow juiey peaches was passed around to all
aud a dish at each end of the table was visibly en- -

aconccd, loaded with a variety of applea some of
ruddy features, others of a rosy blush, some of a
florid costume, others approaching a chalk-whit-

mei. During the whole euterUiiuiuent there was
none of that rhodomoutude, or empty bluster and
rant so usuul on audi occasions, with tlie rifT-ra-

llio nibble of ignoble and inglorious memory so

baneful to society ; but on the contrary the most

cheerful hilarity, chaste and hightnned jocularity
regaled the feelings of the company during the en
tire repast. A fine cuke and several specimens of
fine apples were reserved for your special benefit,
which have, doubtless, reuelud you ere this time.

I would feel happy in more frequently witnessing
such chaste, urbane, liightoned, convivial iufair en-

tertainments and sociabilities in Oregon : it would

apeak well for its urbanity and chaste etiquette.
Yours truly, &c.

A. V. McCAMT.
P. Si Oh ! I forgot to tell you to send Tub Al

oes to Win. Simmons, the above named groom.
The conservative economy of that extra rib, which
now constitutes his better half, has so accrued, in

hia hyaieneul anticipations, to his pecuniary weal,

as to justify his adding lo his present domestic group

the newspaporiul department. A. V. M.

N. B. All this for publication.

Anewertolust week's Charade Button. An

swer by Miss Lccv C. Pratt.
Answer to Inst weik's Enigma Teachers' As

sociation. Answer by Muster Geo. A Sheppaad.

Teachers' Convention.
VW Theie will bo a Territorial Convention of

Teachers at SALEM, on WcnNnsday, the 1 7th
day of October next It is expected that there
will be a full atteniluuce from all pails of the ter
ritory. It is to be hoped that a lurge number of
our Teachers will have tho honor of having I heir
names enrolled in the first Territorial Teachers'
Convention that ever assembled in Oregon.

Sept. l.tdc MAIN 1 TE.AUIIr.uS.

Something; New.

A"Y person having a Melodeon, Seraphine,
or other reed instrument, with

broken or defective reeds, can have litem repaired
by arplying or sending to Chas. M. Kester, at his
residence, two squares back from the Baptist
Meering House, in the North part of Ore on City,
("barge for inserting single reeds from 3l,f0 to

Rcosonab.e dedu lion for a greatiT num
ber. 0. M. KESTER.

Oregon City, September 22, 155-2.- ,

Who Wants a Oood Saddle ?
IrrUIE Kiil)snnhfr. livinir fiva miles Muth-u'r- st nf

I . .r.,.,n- - h, YumliillRnnniv. is nniv r

on the biiNnesa of Saddle Making in good earnest,
Ho keens constantly on hand the best saddles (lint
can be manufactured with the materia's ut com- -

maud in Oregon. Those wishing n genuine saddle
warranted to fit on both sides, and ringed out in
compete style, cheap for cash, or goodlradc would
do well to give me a eall. My fhp is situated on
Matters t reek near where the road crosses it leou-- 1

mnlry"OK i.'Oi vi lino., nun vic'in iij, .if
bv the way of Smith's bridge on the North pork of
Yamhill. J. O. lit NDERSON,

Sept

Notice.
THERE will be an adjourned meeting of the

Wigwam held at Portland on the first
Thursday of October next, at 1 o'clock, r. M.

gT All subordinate lodges are requested lo be
represented by tlieir proper number of delegate.

By order,
seplS-2- 2 II. W. DAVIS, O.J. A.

j Medicines, Paints, Oils,J and Eve-stuff- s.

jffi allhe 0UI.GON Cl lV DllCG STORE,
aepla Main Street, Oregon Cily.O. T.

T rw. liliyPOTl s compouno exiraci oi sarsapanua
J and lellow UocK, al ins
aeplJ OREOON ClTV DRL'G STORE.

RANDS' Sarsai anlla, in anyrjiiantitv, at the T
5 OREGON Ci t y DRUG STORE.

RAEFENBERG MEDICINES:
T Crarfsnberir Sarsanarilla. Uterine Catholicon.

" Dysentery syrup, consumptive
balm,

Pile Ointment,
' Health Bitten,

" Eye Lotion, Ac, &c,
To be found at ihe agency of ihe Company, at

the OP.ECO:; CITY DKUG STOKE.

LI Dr. Jurah Townee-nd'- Satsunarills. ul

J I lie okeuon crrv drug store.
Tjwnsniid'sSarsnuir.llii,at tlieDR. OREGON CITY DRUG STOUK.

QUAKER at the.
OREGON CI TV DRUGSTORE.

" I el. AXE'S deb ated Vermifuge and Liver
HiiU, OUKGON li'V IMU G sTOUE.

p. Osgood's IndiaCholugo, aiid lr. Junes

J American Cnolugngiie, al the
OREGON CITY DRUG STORK.

.

llorrAisiiiit nun menu ink, Dcrus.ni
aYL Dysentery 8j nip, Wietiir's Balsam of W. Id

Clierry, at Hie
OREGON CITY DRL'G STORE.

TVH. J. AyrtV celebiuted Cherry Pectoral for

XJ vuugha, eolde, and consumption, at Ilia
OREGON ClTV DKUU STOBE.

JAVNK'S Alterative, Expectorant, and Tills,
Oil, Castor O.I, au I Sweet Oil, at

"IS OREGON crrv di:cg store.
"IILXICAN Muaiang Liuimeiit; G. W .Mor- -

chant's Garbling Oil, at the
OUEGON crrv dkcg stoke.

TKL'SSLS, rit.lil ami lets and double, and Ab
euppoi lera, at the

OREGON ClTV DRUG STORE.

)l'KI White Lead, raw ami burned Umber,

J. Croine, (i reen and Yellow, alls' 0II1T paints,
al the OKEIJOX CITY UlilMiSTOUE.

PHIUT.UI.ItV.uttlie DRUG STORE.

COOPER'S
Dye, Bar, and Crthopadie XoOrmarv.
r 11111. drsign of this Institution is for the treat-- L

ment of the BLIND, the DKAK, and the
LAME, but especially such casea as under a lees
immediate nieuien', surgical, and liyjiieuio super-
vision I lut 11 could be g.een at an institution of the
kind would, for the uist pail be ineurab'e.

Tliisailverlisenieu is designed mure particularly
for the attention of medical mca, who aru tb beat
judges of cases likely to prove obstinate, aud who
are respectfully invited 10 call at their coiiveuien.ee
and iusM!Ct the institution.

ralients, whether residents ohhe city or net, la
boring under disease of the eye, or deformities
hitherto found unmanageable, uro required in till
eaiei to resido at the Inli'niory at least during the
critical period of treiifment, or no attempt lo elfrct
a cure will be made and those res d.ug at a dis-

tance who come to consult the proprietor, aud re-

quire the more important surgical operations, of
whatever nature, are expected to remain at the

win-r- tlmy W'll be properly cared for, and
spoken with in their otru language, if it be French,
(jermaii, Spauish or English.

N. U. The former patrons of Dr. Cooper and
their friends laboring under disease, f whatever
variety, save that of contagious or infectious charac-
ter, (which, though willingly preacribed lor, can
never bo resident patieiils) will be received aud
treated with kiudueas and alte utiou eoirerpuudiug
lo that bestowed at a former insliiulion.

For particulars refer to tlie Proprietor,
E. S. COOPEK, M. D.,

14 Sansome street, opposite Kasette House,
22-- tj. iS a Francisco.

Notice
TS hereby given Ihaton Saturday, the 29th doy of
X bepteinbor, A. I), la.ia. al U 0 clock, a. a) , the
uiMerxigneu will attend at tlie ollice ol the Auditor
of Cluckamaa county, and there, with tlie antist.
nnee of the aaid Auditor, will publicly examine the
assessment roll, and correct all errors in valuation,
description or quality of land, lota, or other prop,
erty.

All persons interested are requested to attend at
the time and place appointed.

C.F. BE.VTIE,
Sep 15 23l3 Assessor of Clack, co.

Xtf. 0. sTobnun,
CONVEYANCER AND COLLECTING AGE.'S.T.

rORTGAGES, Ueeds, Hills of Sale, fee,
111. drawn up with neatness, eorrectnese, and .I is-

patch. Collections made in nil parte of the Wil

lamette valley, fersnns leaving Ihb Cilv, aud de
siring to place their property in care of an Agent,
can be accommodated. Chargea most reasonable.
Alny be found at i he Arc,us olhco

Oregon City, Aug. Si, lrijj

Sstray.
QTBAYED from the stibsenber, six miles west

KJ of Lafayette, Yamhill county, about tlie lust
of August, a light colored grey mate, about seven

years old, and branded with ). L. on Ihe light
shoulder. She had with Iter a light cream colored
mure colt about four months old Any perxon re.

turning her to me at the faun of W. L. Adams, or
giving me any information of her whereabouts,

directed lo Lafayette, shall be suitably re-

warded. sepl-20-- LOL LS HOUSEMAN.

New Supply.
ABERNETHY & CO. offer to the public,G e at low prices, uie loiiowing arucieei

Writing paper, Hatchets,
Thread, assorted, Steel squares,
Combs, ' Black tea,
SusMiiders, Alspice,
Buttons, assorted. Pepper, black, .

Steel pens, Tobacco,
Pen holders, Soap,
Handled axes, Cream Tartar,
Cow bells, Pickled salmon,
Collins' axes, Smoked "

Oregon City, Sept. y

Belling; Off at Cost
subseribcr, uisfunir t cho up h:s businessTHE Oregon City, will dispose of his stock of

iroods. c. n.isiiuir of irroneHes, dry uoodn, and hard
ware, utcosl, or less than cost prices. ALL per- -

sons indebted to the late firm of Preston Ai O'.Ne.ll,
"Mo James O Weill, must settle up mmnlintrly.

ang25 lU. JAMES O'NEILL.

in bairels at1)OKK F. S. & A. HOLLAND'S.

--p. RIED Apples, in h'f aud whole barrels, at
I V. 8. a A. HOLLAND'S.

I7LOL'R, fresh, kept constantly on hand by
F. S. Sl A. HOLLAND.

SUGAK, eotlee, tea, svrup, suit, atNO. F. S. f A. HOLLAND'S.

1)0VI)ER, lead, shot and caps at
F. 8. & A. HOLLAND'S.

BOOKS by Ihe cord, ut
F.S. 4. A. HOLLAND'S.

of

Jj"""1 ple'"V. s. Jt A. HOLLAND'S.

tobacco. but halo eod'ish.atSALftRATL'S, F . S. ij-- A. HOLLAND S. nf

by the loot, nt
SO.V-

-
F.S. $ A. HOLLANDS

Charm an tV Warner
I" AVE jul received a heavy stock of grocer-

IJL ies, which Ihey brought here expresely lo H

mnrkoke at a reasonable price. Call in, and you 8
wiU hod us still doing buMnces on as reasonable H

tenns as before ihe older bakery caved in. N'n
monopoly is our motto, for we are determined lo
deal as irly without cwipelit oo aa wiih it.

Oregon City, Aug. IS, iehb.

Oregon Bacon.
Lbs., tor sale hyiooo W, C. UEMENT V

U. S. MAIL LINE.
Porllniitl nud Aslorlre.

The Snli a li l Steamer

Ualtnomib in i TTxtit
T ILI eouiiinie torunroL'iilarly between rrt

T land nud Astoiia, sin Vancouver, twics
wkkk, leaving I'nrtluud on Alon luy and Tliurxlny
iiiiiriiiuira of ruch uei-- for Amriu j and Axlnriu
for I'oiiluml mi Tuculiiy and Frilnv tiioriilnirs,
loueliing V'ncouvi!ii,.St IlKirNn, 1:imk,C'at-Lmt- ,

Ac, eali way. For fri iL'lil or paiaiugo,
ajipiy to K. IIOYT, Master,

jelG Orut Iloyl'a Wliurf-bou- t, l'oillnnd.

Mow Books I

rpilE eubxoriber has jut received a large as
L sorluieiil of BOOKS, direct from New Yoik

among which are the fallowing:
Alixiu's II. it. of Kurope Amrrienn Institutions,
Sillimun's do. Lives of the Sinners,
Demoeracy hi Aimrica. llabvlun and Nineveh,
"Land and Lie," "Deck and Port,"
"Sea au l Sailor," Ship aud Shore,"
Three Yeurs in Califor.J Home Cycloti.'iliu,
I yc. of Literature, I'.gvnt and the Uo'vLand
lluclmn's Fain. Pliya'n Idinlneronnt m l.n-in- e

Manual of Fine Arts, Auc't Monusti ri ,

l.coturison the Arts, Choice Biography,
Travels in Peru, I eruvioii AiilMiiiilua,
Polar Regions, Choice Etrn. is,
Miihan's Fhi!oiphv, A variety of Poets.

5U0 cop cs of Sanders' Hpcller,
6UU " " lieadere,
S.iO " MeOuffey's do.
S.10 " Vebflera Dictionaries.

Dav es' Algebra, Newman's Rhetoric,
" Cieoinetry, Duy's do.
" Bourdon, Parley's Univ. History,
" Surveying, Goodrich's Piet. V. S.,
" Legendre, Monteith's tieogniphy,
" Arilhmet.cs, "Little Hp. aker,"

Thomietn'a do. V. American Speaker.
ALSO,

Freeh SuddIv of Stationery.
Day Hooks, Journuls, Ledgers, Ki eunl Uln Us,

.Mcniorauiluais, of all sizes, D111r.es, & e , .Note nud
Letler rnper, tuvcloix's. Tens, ie., axe r.rus
knives, Krusive Kubber, Uiimmid Labels, Faber's
Pencils, INk, in quart unn p ut boltlea.

WUOLHSit.E AND RETAIL.

t il A K 1.1CS l'OPE.Ja.
Oregon City, August 18, lrJjS.

PariierrsMtjrpeB.

nAVTNO concluded lo remain in Oregon City
myself perninuenlry in the

Diiguerrvotypmg buiness, 1 would request those
wishing dastuerreotypt s to give me a call.ua I have
a full supply on hnnd of everything necesaury lo
the liueiueia, and will warrant pcrlect sulixlaotlon
in all piolurea taken. Prices, varying from three
to fifteen dollars. A variety of lockets on hund.

UT Kooms over the store of Milwuin, ipp i(o

the Main Street House: where by mentis of an ex-

cellent skylight I am enabled to furnish p:cturesns
naturul as life, if not moro so.

JuneSO, lhoo.-ll- tf JOSEPH BL'CHTEL.

Just deceived per 0. DcTens,
1 AA KliUS Boston Svrun. Sgula.,

1UU 75 boiessaleratus; 60 do. soup j 000
lbs. Chum o. I Sugar; 3a boxes candles j 10 de.
imperial and young hyson teas ; 111 cases lino salt ;

lU doz. 3 hoop pails ; SO hf bbls crushed sugar.
sepS G. ABEHNETHY cv co.

glu. aui:ui:tiiv eV to,
MERCHANTS,

OREGON CITY, OREGON TERRITORY.
aug. 1, 1855. ICtf

s&feeraetay. Clark it Co.,
COMMISSION AND FORWARDING. NEIIIII ANTS,

San Francisco, Cut.

WILL- attend to selling Oregon produce, and
orders for Goods, Groceries, aVo., at tlie

lowest rates. The palronage of the prop' nf Or-

egon is respectfully solicited. uug, I,

BiuTdiOtTS for Kent
THitioue now occupied by Win. Myers

& Co., and kuowu us the 'Preach Store,"
will be lor rent from Ihe 1st of August next. Also
the building immediately in the rear, fronting on
3d street. Apply to

July 18, 1B55. Wm. C. DEMENT Sl co.

r. a. Holland. a. Holland
r. S. sfc A. HoUand,

DEALERS in Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots
Crockery, Books, Sluliouery, ie.,

Alain Street, Oregon City. June 30, 1855.-y- .

Uallcluiahl Hallelujah I

THE Hallelujah, n new singing book, by
Masou just Ihe thing for singing school i;

lor sale at je3(l . HOLLA IN US.

Progression, Progression, Progression
ever onward and they that do not make18 progression "are a liltle behiiidlhetimci',"

and for tlie benclit of those that havu a diire to

keep up with this ae we have just received direct
from New York the following bsl of BOOKS, of

which we oiler at wholesolo or retail, on terms lo
suit:

Constitution of Mun, by Geo. Combe t Combo s
Lee. on Phreuoloirv: Domestic l.ile Thouirhts on
its concord and discord; Familiar Lessons on Phre
nology aud Psychology; Love and Parentage: ap
plied to the improvement of oflspring ; Marriage:
ita history and philosophy, with directions for hap-
py marriages; Memory, and Intellectual Improve-

ment ; Mental Science ; Lectures on the Philoso-

phy of Phrenology; Matrimony: or Phrenology
and Physiology applied, 4.C ; Phrenology proved,
illustrated, and applied ; Phrenological giu'iie, &c ;

Reliirion, Natural and Revealed ; and
Pcrlect on of character ; ill Plire.
nulogyand Physiology; Temperance and 'IV'ht
Lacing r Accidents and Emergencies; Hydro- -

pailuc Cook Hooks; Consumption: its caui.es, pre

vention, and cure ; Curiosities of remnion water ;

Cholera: iu causes, eVe.; Domestic Practice of
Hydropathy; Errors of Physieiaus, &a ; Experi
ence in Water-cur- e ; Hydropathic Family Physi-
cian ; Hydropathic Encyclopedia; Home treat
ment for sexual abuses; Hygiene anil Hydropathy;
IutriKluction lo the Water-cure- ; Midwifery, and
the Diseases of Women; Parents' Guide, and
Childbirth Made Easy ; Pregnancy and childbirth;
Practice of Water-cur- Water-etir- e in i.nroiuc
Diseases; Water-cur- e in Every Known Disease-- ,

Water-cur- e Manual; Ainauveness: or, Kvilaand
Remedies, etc.; Combe on Infancy ; Combe's
Phvsiolorrv: Chronic Diseases ; and rari- -

nacea the Proper Food of Man ; Hereditary De

scent: its Laws, Ae.; Maternity! or the bearing
and nursing of children, c; JSatnral l.awa ot

Man; Physiology, Animal aud Mental ; loimcco:
its effect, sVc. ; Elements of Animal Magnetism ;

Fasciliat on: nt the philosophy of charming; Li
brary nf Memicrism and Psychology; Philosophy

MesnK-ris- ; New illustrated Encyclopedia, com-

plete in one vol. : Kp, ritual Intercourse, I'hiloso.
pby of, An.; I amil er Lessons en Asironomy ;

Future of .Nations, hy K mstilh ; Hints los anl- -
byireely t llop-- and Helps fortho Vouiig

both sexes; Human Rights; Home for nil, etc.;
Labor: its history and prospects, Ac; Power of
Kndniaa; Woman: her education aud influence,
AV.c. o-Hvois.

r.eTelations, by A.J. Pavis, the Clairvoyant.
ApproachintrCris.s,
llarmonial .Men, '

" Special Providences, "
Present Agj and

Inner Life, "
1st, Great Harmonia, "

- " "Sd,
3d. " " '

June 30, 18i5-- y F.8.& A. HOLLWD.

tB AHER Hangings, a pew M, for sale by
!

OUEGON CITY

Wholoialo Vricoi Currents
OOSSSCTSU WKKKI.V.

oaf uotfue. I vacua Sl ur.uic.sca.
Sheeting, 4 4 llf UV pr.et.ovor N. Y.ourt.
Drilling K'i rsouuea.
Ilieached dr.lling LI Wheat, pr. bu.... ,8."a80

" shining, Haiti Oats do .4Dn60
Slriiied do 14 Potuloo ito . .new.. ...1(1

Ticking l lalti Onions do (tit
I tenuis lo 1 1. air iilj
Hue drilling 14 Corn Meal, fresh U

Pluid hiisey His'.M' ratlT.
S.itimt 7.'uU0J " dried do 19
Kentucky jeans.. .i.'in-l.')- , Peuuhes, dried do l'l
Tweeds 55a7U' " do peuled

mists. j Chili, dr.eil.'.'UaX'J
lllne and while 12' raovisiusa.
Illtie aud orange 12 Pork, cleur none.
l aucy Ha 3 " uiesa s2Ss.'IU
I'uriiilme do lUaU Hams.. .13

do. wido.ls'J Baoon 25tv3U
M. do lninm rowuss.
tiiuhunis I5a22 Humrd, pr co $13
Alp ici 25aU pr keg...... 1U

Table ilamask &Ua?u' auoT.
" cloths ti'iHill Small ai.es $2)a3

Irish linens IUu$l Buck iu-'I- J

Cl.orlllSO. ) I.KA'1.

Sheep gruy punts JtCJ i3 Bar SO

Satinet do. . fc.jiij Whitu leu.l, iu oilMulA
Kuiieyeuss.do. ...J lnS o mutax.
Illnek cass do. fmT Manilla, amall 40
Red llau'l shirts $HulH " lurgn 'X
liluc do. do. $Mi iliinp IWalj
Hickory shirts 5a? exNiiLts.
Calico do '.iul2 .Vluiuntiua 40

hoots A. snot s. Spi-n- VU

Men's kip booti-S-- 'i i ciuns.
" super do. do... . $4 I Tavana S tflafiO

" line sewed til tirrmun IOa2.

Boys' kip boots 1 American '.'Ua5U

lie y w x iloSl k i'J tobacco.
Mens' brir's pr. dux.. ji 7 Priileoftho Union. tOa-1.-

' kip brg s pr itoi.y .'U un auu.ia
culf sewed do...' I Luke's 37

Women's h'vy sh's.jil3. wsauwxat.
hue do 5)lj Shovels :Hall

osockriks. 'Spades SUalfJ
ColTce 1 l' A xes $ I Un'JO

Tea tiiaill Millw-- s 'JOajtH

Sugar, no. 1 Chi'a... . 1 1 J X cut saws. 75o$l
crushed w able cutlery, l pure!

Salerutus 12a. 16. advaiiee on H. Y.eost
.Starch 14 Pocket cutlery, 25 prot
Syrup K Boston. ..UUaSI; advanoe.

do. Island 7." other articles or hard- -

N O .Molasses CO; ware froui 2U to 5U pr
Liv. Suit 3a,'U ct aJvauco.
Table Salt !Un4 Nails, iiHs'dsiics.nr kg ft9
Sandwich 1. Suit.. 3u21 horKshoe...2a35
Pepper 'M'i oils.

40 Lamp $ljn$3
Cinuumon UUuHO Linseed boil 2 25
Soup lUalLTurpentino pr gall $.3

Notice.
Council I.hound, J

WALLA-WiL- VAL1.IV, W. T., I
Juue 12, 1S55. )

A TacATT concluded with the Yakima Na.AT of Indians at Ihe Council Ground ia Ihe
Wulla-wull- a Valley the Olh day of Juno, 1655,
ihe luud included within the following boundaries
was ceded to the United Suites, to wit t

Commencing ut Mt. Knuier, thence northerly
along the main ridge of the Cuscude mountains to
ho noiut where tlie northern tributary ol the lake

Chelan and the southern tributaries of the MotheW

river have their rise ; thence on the
divide between the wuters of lake Cheluu and the
Methew river lo Ihe Columbia river; thence cross
ing Ihe Columbia, en a truo oust course, to a point
whose lougitudo ia one hundred and niiiteen de

grees and len minutes which twolutter lines sep-

arate the above confederated tribes and bands of
Indiana from the Okuiiiaknne tribe of Indians
thence iu a true south course to the li

parallel of latitude ; thence east on the said parallel
to the main Pulotise river Which two latter lines
of boundary seperato the above confederated tribes

ud bands from tho Spokane ; ihcnco down the
Palouse river to its junction with the Muh-lio-n-

ho or southern tributary of the same; theuce in a
dircctiou to tho Snake river at Ihe

mouth ot the I ucannon river, seperaluifrtho shove
confederated IribeB from the Nes Peree tribe of In-

dians ; thence down the Snake river lo its juuclion
with tlie Columbia river; theuce up the Columbia
river lo Ihe' White Banks' boluw Priest's Rapids;
thence westerly to a lake galled "La Lao ;" Dilutee
southerly to a point on the Yakima river called

e ;" thence ia a
to the Columbia river at Ihe western extremity

of the ' Dig Inland," between Uie mouth of Ilia
Umatilla river and Butlor ereek all which latter
botuidnriia sepai ate the above confederated tribes

and bands from the Walla-wall- Cayuse and
Umatilla tribessnd bands ol Indians thence down
the Columbia river to midway between the mouths
of While Salmon aud Wind riveia ; thence along
tho divide between said rivers to tlie ni iin ridge of

the Cascade Mountains; aud theuce along said
ridge to the place of beginning.

There is, however, reserved from the land abovo

ceded, for the exclusive use and occupation of said

confederated tribes and bunds of Indians, the Unci
of land included within tho following boundaries,
to wit:

Commencing en Ihe Yakima river at the moullt
ofthe AUahnnm river, thence westerly along said

Atlahnain river to the forks ; theuce ulon tho
southern tributary to the Cascade mountains; theneo

southerly along the imtin ridge ef said mountains,
pawing south and east of Ml. Adams to Ihe Spur
whence flow Ihe witters of Ihe Kilkutat and Pisco

rivers; thence along said divide lo the divide sepa-

rating the w aters of the Salaaa river from these How-in- g

into the Columbia river ; thence along said di-

vide Iu llio main Yakima, eight miles lie Inw tbo

moulh ofthe river : and hence up tho Yak
ima river to the plaee of beginning.

Also a tract of land not exceeding Iii quantity
one tow nship of six miles square, situated ut the
forks of the Pisououse or Wenatshapani river, and
konwn as the ' Wenatskupam Fishery;' which

said tract shall be surveyed and muiked out when-

ever the President may direct.
Ilv an express provision of the treaty, the coun

try embraced in the ceseion and not included ia
the reservation, is open te settlement, excepting
that the Indians are secured in the possession of

their buildings and improvements until removed

to Ihe reservation.
Tills notice is published for the information nf

the public, and the attention of citizens proposing
to locale claims upon the ceded territory, is i spe-

cially called to the; above provision, and for further
information they are requested to apply to

A. J. Bolon.
ISAAC I. MII.VI.MM,

Got., aud Supt. Ind. An"., W. T.
June 29, 1655. in

Oft" for tilt Wines.
OWING to the tremendous stampede of the

community for Ihe new mines, I hare
concluded to hang my tools "in the iull," nnd
prsetice plow n.ahing no more for the preient.
have already beat my last plnw-sl'ar- e into u
hovel, and spoon, and am nliotit in tuks up my

line o! march with ihe p"P'-u-
r crond for the mui'S,

where I mny re:isonak,'y cTperl (having fully fd-Ib- d

up with Ihe K'.nler) to make ,
II any

body d ies. My books and aei oonts are all left ul
lh- - haoK of my brother, A. K. Post, of Oregon
'ily. .All tWe In leble.l tome wll please call

Slid settle with him immediately,
EZRA TOST,

Canm."ih, Aug. 18, 1355.

MINERS' TENTS for sale ciikap by
Wat. C. DEMENT Jr. co.

T I INEP.S' SHOVELS. .',0 Am. M..t reeeiv.
U ti I y Wi. C. iL'.'4LNT cV co,


